October
1…Thursday - Advance Registration dates and times for Spring 2016 available on My.IllinoisState.edu.
5…Monday - Advance Registration for Spring 2016 begins at 8am. Closes December 23rd at 10pm.

November
13….Friday - Deadline to register for Spring Proficiency Exams.

December
23…Friday - Spring Registration closes at 10pm.

January
4…Monday – Spring Registration opens at 8am. Closes January 25th at 10pm.
8…Friday - Spring Proficiency Exams taken in departments at 1:00pm.
10…Sunday – LAST DAY to withdraw from the University and receive a full adjustment of charges. Financial aid will be reduced.
11…Monday - FIRST DAY OF CLASSES.
16-25…Saturday-Monday- My.IllinoisState.edu open for course drops and department-approved course adds with override.
15…Last day for graduate students to apply for May graduation
25…Monday - LAST DAY to drop a course with no withdrawal grade (WX) assigned and a full adjustment of charges. Financial aid may be reduced.
- Deadline to put course on Credit/No Credit (pass/fail) or Audit.

February
5…Friday - LAST DAY to withdraw from a first-half semester course. A withdrawal grade of WX will be assigned.
- Last day for undergraduate students to apply for May graduation
- LAST DAY to remove the Credit/No Credit (pass/fail) option from a first-half semester course.
9… Tuesday—Last day to receive 25% tuition adjustment for full-semester course withdrawals. No adjustments will be issued after this date.
29…Monday - Academic Progress Alert grades available online after 1pm.

March
4…Friday - LAST DAY to withdraw from a full-semester course. A withdrawal grade of WX will be assigned. No adjustment of charges or financial aid.
- LAST DAY to drop the Credit/No Credit (pass/fail) option from a full-semester course.
5…Saturday - First-half semester ends.
- Spring vacation begins at noon.
14…Monday - Classes resume. Second-half semester begins.
17…Thursday – LAST DAY to drop a second-half semester course with no withdrawal grade (WX) assigned and a full adjustment of charges. Financial aid may be reduced.

April
8…Friday - LAST DAY to withdraw from a second-half semester course. A withdrawal grade of WX will be assigned. No adjustment of charges or financial aid.
- LAST DAY to remove the Credit/No Credit (pass/fail) option from a second-half semester course.
- LAST DAY to officially withdraw from the University.
29…Friday – Last day to complete Three Finals on Same Day paperwork.
30…Saturday – LAST DAY of classes.
Evaluation period (Final Exams) begins.

May
6…Friday - Spring semester ends.
6 & 7 Friday & Saturday — Commencement.
12…Thursday-Spring grades on My.IllinoisState.edu at 2pm.

My.IllinoisState.edu Availability
During registration periods, My.IllinoisState.edu will be available during the following times unless otherwise noted**:

Monday-Sunday 8:00am – midnight

**My.IllinoisState.edu will open at 8am for registration on the following days:

Monday, November 30th
Monday, January 4th